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EXAMINATION ON H01ITLETICS.
I. Give so e evirl_P-n<1es o-r a

Ans . 1.

11

ca11 11 to pre ach .

A conviction that one ought to preach .

2 . A <'!.es1:re to preaoh .
3 . The possession o-r the na t1ral qualifications- phys-

ical , 111t~llectua1 , anrt spiritual.
4 . Tht? a!)!)'roving jun.gm~mt of t h e Church , or a J?ecou-

nition of his call

y others .

II. Stat8 the <l~

r0P-

of pr .paration nece ssaJ~r for the min-

1st~,.

Ans . - 1 .

III . An 1<'!.eal Hvro:rL- shop" with r e qusi t e 1!tnols " in 1 t .•
Ans .- BY" the minister ' s
This shou1r1_

8

11

work- shpp 11 we

ean his study .

easil y a c cessi 'hlA ,yet :free f'rom or<'!.ina 'Y intrusion .

It neerl.s no out l ook , but should havA goo<'!.

xposure .

It is not

necessa:ry that it 'he ve:t'Y large , as space i s not, needed :for
brains .
7Y' thr-, minis+,e1.1 ' s "tool s " are meant the 'hooks in his stn<ty .
j1!; is <lesirable that he sh01U<l have thos~ books that open up the

va-rierl m1ne8 of trut,11 , nut 1 +. is in<lisp,3nsa le to hav , those
that help in seeking an<l finrting the greRt spoi l o:f scripture .
The lJooks that will

v~o ,

in hi s stuc'ly are the s crap- book , the

c ommon- place 1--c~\': , thA t ext- bonk , the le<1tn:re- room-ta l k- boo ,

a-11.n. t,hA r ~o:rn. book . Oare sh01U<1. be taken in the buying , reading ,
an<t sturtying o -r books . A book-case anct revolving ~hel

f'

are very

T/M.M MOOPE.PllES.

----

•

•

II

f,

ti

{

\.

1 1 . ~e was patient. Patience is the crowning grace of the

•

Christian's life.

It is the guardian of faith , the preserver of

r-,

peace, the cherisher of love , and the teacher of1humility . It govern
the flesh, strengthens the spirit , etif es ahge r, extinguishes envy,
subdues pride, bri dles the

tongue , r estrains the hand, tramples up-

on temptations, endures persecntions , and consummates martyrdom. It

produces unity in the church, loya.J.t y i

the atate,har.nony in fa.mi-

i iee , and stccess in business; it comfo ttts the poor, and moderates
the rich; i t

akes u.s humble in prospe r ity, cheerful in adversit y ,

unmoved by calumny and reproach; it teaches us to forgive those
who have injured us ~nd to be the first in asking forgiveness of t hose
hom we have injured; it adorns the woman and beautifies the man;
i s loved in a child , praised in a young man, admired in an old man,
and is beautiful in either sey, in every clime and every age .
Fatience is

like a seed that is buried in frozen soil;

the snow s t orms' a:r1 howl aboveit ' l and ·w

.

ter·; wit

liis :t'rost.:', R:ey . ,

turn the l ocks, and leave it to neglect and silenc e ; bti.t the year is
telling through its cycle , and at last she turns up her face to be
kiss d b y the sun of summer; then the seed feels the quickening , and
-

out of the mold, and the darkness, and the silence, it comes as a
fl: o" r , i n its prorer season, in beauty, and sweetness and strengt h .
So a man, through long winters of neglect, while the storm wind
of adversity may howl ar.ound him, and the world turn away in deafness
'

and leave him in silence, still patient, waits and toils and grows
I

strong; and
r

in his

proper season his works 3.n . deeds ar.e like sum-

n 'people 1 s hearts, and he stands, like the tiny

rounded,

and full, an~. ma.nl:,, and complete .

Every rrian must patiently abide-his time • ._emu t wait . lt
is no~ · n list less idleness; not in usele-ss pastime; not in querulous
defect ion; but in incessant, stead:r , che ·i'v.l endeavor , ,alw3..ys willing

nd fulfilling his task, that when the oe-Oaaion o 1 s~ h

may be equal
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A BLESSING OR A r1TRSE ,

- orTHE romr ~nnYJNIJE OF OBEDI::TINr,"G] AWD N8OB~DIEN(;E .

Text :- neut . 11 : ~6 , 2'7 , ~8 .
uothwi thstanding the f'ac t that norl. is a Sovereign , ann.
has all power in Heaven anrr in earth , He does not interf'ere
with the f'ree - moral :igency of' man . This is proven 'by the
c onstitntion which He has given him . Man has the abil ity to
choose between right ann_ wrone , ann. h e is coviizant of' 1 t .

T11e savage recop:nizes tl1is as spontaneously a i:; cto ..s the philosopher ; the chiln_ as <'lecisively as the s cholar ;
woulc'I_ theoretically n.eny it,

a,

n_ he who

must, <'lo so in the language of' the

1,ypthesis which he rt.eni~s .
yo11 may stn<ty the Bihle from non - sis to Revelation , but I

chall enge yon to finrt. a single passage o:f scripture that asserts ,
0 :;:-

oven incticates that Gort. nses c oercive means in brinr,ing men

to Him . Al tho tgh HYJ l oves t he s i nner with an e~rerl asting love ,

He noes not compe l him to get: sav~cl . He simpl v g1,res him eives

him his choice between li~e an~ cteath , anct between a blessing
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and a cu:rse.
11

0rrle:r is Rea ren ' s ft:est, l aw ,

than sac:rifice .

11

11

anrt

11

obeclience is bette-r

It is the will of' <"'ron that a ll m ,n oney Him ,

ann when even nationA <1.iso"he~r H

NATION ON HO

EXA.

I . Give some evirlences of a

11

LE~ICS.

ca.ll 11 to p:reach .

Ans.- 1. A c on iction that one ought to p:reach .

2 . A rt.Asir~ to preach .
8 . Th

pos . s ion o-r th . na..tu:ral qualifications-

physical , intellectual, anci. spi:rit,nal.
4 . "The a.pp-roving judgment of' the Ch :rch , or a rec-

oo-nltion of' his call hy others .
II. state tr10 ri.egreA of preparation nPc ,ssary

or the ministrv .

Ans .-· This is :rather rt.iff'icul t to ansvrnr as there is

uch

a <ti•versit~, of' opinion in r ga:rrt. to it. At any rate , he shollrt.

un<te-rst.ann. men, know his Bible , amt- get all the literary knowlectge he can.
I I . An ineal

11

wo:rk-shop 11 with :r.equsite

Ans .- BY' the ministEH.' 1 s

11

11

tools 11 in it .

wo:rk-shop 11 we m an his stu.n.y .

This sho llct oe reanil~r accessible , yet f'ree f'rom o:rnina.:.y intrusion .

I

neects no outlook , hut. sho 1.lc'l have p;o <'l exposnrA . It

is n.o, necessa:ry that i
!'ail

+,

'he

ery la:rge as space 1s not neeo.eo_ for

•

.r thl3 mini st Pi:.-' s "tools II are mrnnt t11e
It is rlesi:rahle tha t he shotU n hav

o ks in his stu

t.ho~e nook . th::i.t open n .

the va:rie<'l min~ of truth, b1t, it is innispensable to have those
tha t help in seek.lnp; an.rl f'incting the g:r.eat spoil of Sc:riptu:re .
The 'books th~t; vill g-ro
~on- plac

I

in his stwty are the s~rap-book, the com-

hook, the text-book, t~e le0tnre- room-t a l k- book , and

the :rec o:ra book . Much cr-cre should be taken in the buying, :re an.ins:,; ,
ann. stunY1ne o

books .

A

bookcase ann :revolving shelf a-re very
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va.1,rn.ble .

rv.

The selection of themes .

Ans .- In selecting a theme , we shonlct. bear thr~A things
in minn ,- .

1 . Ou:r knowledge of the theme .
'

2. The neen of the people to whom we are to speak.
3 . The leartine of the Spirit, .

v.

Hovr to make a semon .

Ans .- After care:f'nlly obs

1-vin?,

s~lecti n of the theme or text, we

the above in regara to the
oulct. secure all the informa-

tion we can on the su'bject about which we are to speak .

Having ctone

thi s , we shonl<'I. make an out l ine o:f."all t he mat erial in hand , and
then deve l ope it . r t is often a goorl thing to revise the oul line
to seen-re g:reater unit.y , coherence , and emphasis .

VI. How to behave

aft,p1•

<'1.Alive~inp,- the Re~mon.

Ans .- I:f mnch vi t a l it~, has heen expenn.e<'I. in n.el1v e1?ing the
se:rrnon , it is beRt for his physical and mental benefit for hiM
to :rAti~e as s oon as possible and rest . If the sei~rice has been

a very succe~s f"l1l one and "all

MAn

speak well

f'

him , 11 he shoulct

not feel s Pl -f- impo:rtant. 'bnt shonlct 81. vE'l (}on. t.he glory ; if' he has

marte a :failure, he shonln. not get niscouragect but "be s tTong in

the Lo:rri. , an<t the power o:r His might .
say

As a rule the lea st he

11

/

a1)out ·h!s . s e rmons , the best .

VII .
Ans .-

at sho1l<t we prAach ?
e shou1ct "preach t he Worct. .

11

:'i

Tim . 4 : 2 . rhrist cru-

cifiect shou1<1. be our central theme .
VIII . state objections +.o prP,ach1ne :from manuscripts .
Ans .-

1 . It is l ia'ble to lack naturalnes s ann direct atln.ress .
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2. It is liable to heicome mechanical in its c'lelivery .

8. The less~nec'l p ,:>o11A.bili t y o-f riveting attention .
4. Tl1e bon,tage to a prAscr111en. couxse, .,thus m~king 1 t im-

possi le to express thfl t.houents that arr1 sngp:esten. vrhile spe aking.
IX. miat are t,he clangers pecnliar to extemporaneous P'.!'P,&.ching?

Ans.- 1. It is apt to be c'lesultory.
2. It is ant to be sup~rficial .

B. It is apt to bP imsymmet~ical in the treatment. of
a snbjRct .

x.

'Vha t

Ans .-

hon10 be thi:> lenr,th

Of'

the <li SC011.!'SA?

The!'e can be no c'lef'initA l ength giren .

This c'lepenns

largely up0n t,hP, occassinn , the interest mani~esten hy the au-

<ti.ence , ann. thA sunj act for c'liscussion .
XI. 'Vhat

1s the pu,:>po<=e of' illnst:rations?

Ans.- To make obvious soT11a obscure passage o-f 6cripture,
They a:re to th.,, se".l~mon what win~ow::: a.re to the ho 1se .

rt

is best

not to hmre too many , as the house shoul<l not be all winrlows .
XII . How is sameness in thP-mes to b e avoin.~ct ?

Ans .- 1. Fic'lelity to ~he text .
~. Recorc'l of' p:revicms ta.lksi .
8. Neerrs o~ the f'lonk.
4 . stunent habit .

XIII . sue-gAst er_o,..s in g0st11:r8R ann. voice .
Ans.- 1. In eestnx'Ps .

(a) Mann~:rism .
(b) Inapp:ro~i ateness .

(c) Awkwa:rc'lness.
(<l) Fr~q, nt nse of' the same gestu:r •
( e) TJnnatnralness .

O!'

trut
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(

-42. In i.roic0.

(a) Too lou<l.

(b) Too low.
(c) Lack o-f a<lapting the voice to the truth to be

e:xprAsser1. .
( <l)

XIV .

Monotony .

That is t.he aim of' th0 gospel itl..nist.:ry?

Ans.-

Pe:rfec+, manhoiv'!_ in nhrist .

XV. Mention ce:rtain hahits of' t.he icteal ministe:r .
Ans .- 1. The ha it. of' niligence.
?,.

TllA habit o:f thorOUP'hness .

8. The 11A.bit o-rmet11ort..

4. The habit. o-f attentivenes s .
5. The habit of' stunyinr,.

e.

The habit. o:f prayer.

XVI. Ment,ion six th1ngs the preache:r shoul<l n_o while in the
pnlpi t .

A11s .- 1. H~ sho11 ·,i look the audience in the face.
P,.

Hf-.; should be natural in using gestures.

8.He shonl<l speak so as to be hearn...
4 . He

shonlc'I_ stand erect and avray :from the Plllpj_t.

5. He shoulrl vary- his tone of' voice.
8 .He shoulr adapt his language to the audience.

XVII . How many c'lif'fe:i?en+, met.hods of' t:r'eatinp; text?
Ans.- Thre e ; viz., the e:xplanato1.~ , the obse'J?\rational, and.

tn~ propositional metho<ls .
XVIII . How f'ar is literature other than the Bible admis sible
il a sermon?

/
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Ans .- To the extent that it 1s neectect

by

the _sermon to

accomplish its desien, 1 . e ., t.he sRlvation o~ s01lls.
XIX . 'N'am~ the i<ieal ca:rctinals, t,opicrn , qnali ties ot' style,

cteli ve~,, an<i sermon • .

Ans. - 1. The icteal cardinals .
(a)

Uni t~r.

(b ) Order.
(c)

Movement .

2 . Th~ 1<ie~l ~ lalit.ies Of' st le .
(a) 1,Vh,a t it, 1s .
(b )

Value o:f.

(c) Ohjentions.
(n_) Properties , pe:rpiscuity, pr~cision , energy,

anr1_ beaut~, .
8.

The irleal topics.
(a)

Range.

(b)

VariAty.

( C) P:roport.ion .
( <'l. ) l,ff>t,hon_ .

4.

The ineal clAlivery.
(a)

I MPO!'t.ance .

(b)

Neglent .

( C) AcqU1s1tion.

( cl ) Sou:rces of' power.

5. The icteal se-rmon .

(a) Per:fect. vernal form.
(b) Climax .
(c) A<'laptation .

(d) Born

Of

the Spirit

O:f

God.
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xx .

/hy is t.hA p:rBsent day ministry so ineffective?

1

Ans.- The

f'ailU~A

on t11e pa:rt: of' the preachel'.' to seek

::r11d

ohtain t,he haptisM vrith · i':he Holy Ghost, to preach the gospel,
anrl.. to prepare every sernion :ror t h
to Ch-rist •

•

\

t' .

..
I

.

purpose of bringing son1s
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EX.Ali.ITNATION ON THEOLOGY.
r . 1•mat is meant by <'logma?

Ans . - The -rorm ~hat a doctrine

a~~ lMes

as a result o-.r its

<levelopment. In other worn.s , it is man ' s theo~r of a <'loctrine .

II . Vhat is ~hA n.i-.ffe:i?ence hetween M,rstictsm ann. Rationalism?
Ans .- :t-.usticism stresses spirituality and the Divine life
in man to t'h0 neglect o"f outwarn. :forms an<'l ce-remonies i n :religious se~rvices ; w11ile 1!8.tionalism is th0 other ext'!'Ame .

It

:rejects · all :reeling an<1 revelation anrl <'l.emanns that eve'ry-thing

he pro1ren by reason .
III . '{hat ci.o you unn.~"l"stan<'f_ b~r the Inspiration of' the Bible .
Ans .- There are two theories in •:reg-a:r<'t to t11e Inspiration
of'

th

J

Scripture , the ve-rbal, vrhich t.eache

that E":Ye1.y worr1 of

the Bible was the language of the Holy SpiTit; ana the dynamic , ~

which tea0-hes t,hat +,h

Holy S p i r ~r, in an<'l through the

natural facultieR ann gi-.rt~ of' man in writin~ the Bible. I believe the latter theory to be more nearly correct.
IV, How rl.o

Ans . -

11

rf:3

g 9 t, a knowle<tge o:f' Gon.?

~, the Holy S!)iri t throup;h the

nroJ?d

an<'!. nature.

V, Def'ine Pant1 eism , M9..t,e~ialisT11, anct Agnostir.ism .
Ans .-1 . Pantheism is the <toct:rine that teache

God is eve1.y-

,
EXAMINATION ON THEOLOGY.

I . Vhat is meant by ,togma?

l

-.
,,

.

-.

~

- 2-

thing amt evP:cything is Goel .
~. Mate~ial1sm is· the n.octrine that teaches that there is
nothine but matt~r .

3. Agnosticism is the <'loct •inA that claims to know nothi e

o~ rron. or spiritual things .
VI . Give Attrih'Llt8 s of' t11e ~ity;
1 . Natural .
(a)

Omnipre ence .

(b) Unity .
( C) Ete-r 1 t,

2.

•

(a.)

rru,rnt:a"bili ty .

( e)

Omnipotence .

( :f )

Omni science .

(g)

Invisihility .

(h)

Inco111!)rehen.sibiltty .

Moral .
1s<'1.om.

(a)

1
•

('b )

Gooctness .

( C) Holine s s .
(d)

(_Tustice .

( e ) Me:?c~r .
( f')

Truth .

VII . MAntion se"!rA:ral he:r.esi es J'egarrling the pe'I.'son o:f Christ .
Ans . -

Arianism , socinianism, Sabellianism , Unita:ri anism,

Ar,ollinarianism , Mon9t11eli t i sm , Nestorianism , Ent ch1a.n1 s ,
Monor,hysitism , amt Actopti ani sm .
VIII. 111fua t 1s sin?

Ans .- Accorrli ng t n one antho::rity , it is any disobedience

to

Gocl

in will o:r· rt.ee<'I. •
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IX . ,1ha.t 110 vou unn.e:rst,anrt by tiepravi ty?

Ans .- Total <'lepravit~, 1s thA noctrine that hnman

ature

has no t enn.ency to piet;~r o~ Apiri tnali ty , but has . the opposite
tenclenc~r , ev ~zy .facnl t,y hairfnP" an innat P t aint .

x.

l'hat was the rti.f.fAi:-enne be t ween Pelagianism anc'i Augn t.-

ianism?
Ans . - The chie-f' point. o-r n.i ,,err: n0v between Pel agianism

ann.. Aue,1st1anism was that t.he :f'o:emer reje0ten the cloctrine
o'f <tepravi ty anr't taue-ht that man in himsel.f was able to do
rig-ht ; v,1111e the la tt f' -, he l d. to the <'l.octrine of' rl.epravi ty

aml tanP,11t, that man wi thont, he l p -r:rorn non_ vras unable to a.o
anvtl1inP" to better his con<li tion .
-

0

XI . How 11ir'I Christ. atone fo-r on:t" sin ?

Ans . - "=l°'' Hi s , 1rrn.:t"ions sn:f:f'eri ng ann. cleat h .
XII. Wha t are t he steps in salvation ?
Ans .- 'Revelation , Conviction , Repentance , Faith , Jnsti.fi-

c~tion , Re ge nerat .1on , An.o:9tion , 1'litness of the Spirit , Growth

i n Grace , Sanct1-r1cation, Ren.emption of the Body , and Glori.:f'ication .
XIII . De f'ine t,h ., person ann. work of' t.he Ho1y 8pj_ "it .

Ans .- The Holy 81)1!.'1 t is th19 mi11~ct Pen~son in the Trinity,
anrl_

is tl1e Chie'f ExecutivA of the noct.hear' l n this n.ispens2. tion .
1

XIV. -Vhat is the: <l1:f:fe~Ance between regen ration ann. sanct1:Ncati •1n?
Ans .-

Reg ,il" ~ation is the p;rac ious divine impartation o.f

spiritual li fA, whil P s a'l1ctit'.1.ca t 1on 1s the work o.f the Holy
Spirit whel'eby tJ1,-~ belie,,er is t'reer1 :rrom sin .

xv.

Hovr man)' j l<'l.gments mentionen_ in the Scripture ?

Ans .- Accorning to onr text- book only one ge eral jurtgment ,

. .1
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Bibl!")_ ~pe:iks of' f'i ve .

b 1t I t11ink th

XVI . Name +.he <ti f'e:rent theo:rie~ in :reg~:rn. t o Ch 1:rch G<>vem-

ment .

/

Ans .- The~e a~P. three m9nt.1onen · in Bank ' s Manual ot Chris-

/

tian Doct:rine ,- the F.:J)iscop~lian , the P:resbyte-: rian , ann. t.h . r.on-

g:regationalist. .
XVII •

tis the~

.Ans.- 1 .

A8

T_PO . e

of the Sacrament s ?

a sign of' nisc1pleship .
"'

'

he Spirit's rritn1st:r.y .

XVIII . V/hPn vrill the x-essur:recti on occiJ.r ?

Ans . -

When r.hx-ist corries for His saints . 1 Thes . 4 : lB- 18 .
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I

fl1h~ cent

,:,_ t,

;-y:,y

'

that h.s.s

!laS'Jed
I

J

t

ha-, HJ tf;ren

i,j1e

visar,f

:r•u ,mr:l nroueht a revolutit'm in thf, hA.bi ts of

Al,~ . · e 8tanr to~ay at the ~aun

or

Ud.-

Rn extr aor~ inary age .

Exempt from the bonrls of f'orr 1 ,r thought and supe1"'r:3t i. t f()n , wm h;:ir; beg1m to ,•1in thf~ moi:;t remarkable victo -

ries in the do~ain of Aci.Jnce . One by one he h&s dispelle~

'l'riere :Ls nothing too arr'l.uous for his_ hand to atternrn -,1no ree; :L ,m too r8rnote , no pinnacle too lofty , ann. no :place

tco h&lloue~ for hi.s ~ar ing eye to ~enet~ate .
,,I~ .

He rrf,J'Jer-1. i,hr~ earth of'
-"

her Gec r ets an~ sought to

o-f the heav1--;ns .
Ht;: h&'' ae JUl"'ecl c.1.n 0_ ,JJ1-::-..iner1_ .1,0 hi s
l

r. 'entc::..l

f"o!'c•.;3

f'3f.;rvj_cp th~ ele-

cf r:at'.J.::re- he has made the firt-. hi8

winds hi.8 rnini.8te.~s- the f3er.:-:, his ?)ath··.-ayi:;- , and the

il rf

\jg 1tni.n1
1

his ·n~:-r:,eneer .

He has

escen~ed i nto the heart of the ea~th .~~

wnlke~ 1~ 8a~ety on th , bottom of the sea .
Be has rR.ii:,en his

ht)8r'

abov e the cloun.s

a11r1. 1:1a(!e

t e
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I

I

~ -

I

~

b:reat ril" Rn ,

have reacher'l a moment YJilP,n it seems as if

-,e

r::.i8tP..nce has been annihi lr p,r\ , 1.it,e made as naught , the
/'

?

hearn , the unspeakablt- s:po-

invi ~ i;)l8 see~, th!? :~_~]ucliblP

,;.

(

.

ken , th·
..J

the il

I

f:1_;1'gibl , :felt '

I -~tin

r7_

i.mT)ossible ac~o Lpli<1hAd .

&nrl tllf-,

-~
this bla~e of light whi ri ilDminatt,R the

pr se ~ un~ casts it ~ rp,flecti ,n into the di.stant r .ceR8cj' t r,e 1)~st t}1Are iR not

f.' r•
,

~

f)1t1

C.

1

)

t,

A.

01lt" Pte-p haV(;

si.nglf' ray t h a t shoot :-; into. , /
8 t,, .. ,en t.(

•rf-.J'I"'_~

t.},""' r,olu-

ti0n of the Lryste-ry of ]_ift,. That rerriainR as o1mcu1e &nr-:_

• e think , vre believe , we hope , we no not know . Ac-ross

•

•
that tl1reshold
we J11aY not pass : behinct that Vflil we can not

ente:-e : into i;11at cotmtr.,r we a:ne not pe'.t'mitted to go .

e st :-ive

in vain to look ne onri. its heights . ' e cw aloud , ancl the only
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t , lip .

answ

of +,lL unrepl~ring <'lean. thel.'A comes no

o-rn. .

It matteT8 not . The <'lispensation 11 which we live 1s but

a 11n. :Ln "ihe en<i.less ~n<'l et.AJ.'nal chain . our live s a:re like
the sa.n<'ls upon the sho:re ; ou:r voices l ike the breath of' the
sunmer breeze that stir~ the leaf' f'or a moment an<'l is soon

foreotten. ~1ence we have come an<'l whitheT we ahallgo not
on

o:f us can tell .
We

only know that

He

who <i.eiens t,o touch w1t11 Divine pow·"'"!.'

the colc1 anc'1. p tlseless hea:rt of' the nurierl aco1.·n an<i. make it

p:rison walls, will never leave neglected. the

burst

sonl oi:' man who was ma<'l.e in thP image o:f t he creatorj

:.t:A«i:
~

He ,

wh o st.oop s f. o ~i ve to the :rose "hush, vrhose wi the.re r'l. blossoms '
f'loat npon the antu.mn I

g nt,l~ ~
~
- the iwreet ass lTance of an-

not wi thold the vroT<i.s of' hope '.f'IDom
~
+.he soUls of men , hen thA :frosts of wint r come ; If' matter ,

ot.her sprin~ time ,

4:fe. will

mute anrl inani-riate , is chaneen. into a. multi tun.e of' f'orm s that

n~ve~ die, the spirit of man will not s1:ffer annihilation a:fter
i t has pain a brie f ,risi t,, like Rn oyal guest , to this tenement of' clay.

And i n the 1mpen~t,:,:-ablA f'nt.nre , ·th

cOMing

ene-r.ation

o.~e an.vanning to take our planes as we -fall. For them , as f'o:r
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l1A~ll=\\VIll l lE:9TleNft
-4t,11e snow flakes :fall, the

i 'l tO narkne s i
yea-rs ma:rch bv in t,he , lthliTllA proceRsion o:f the ages .
An,t now un+,o

Him vrho sits upon t;hA th:rone of' the universe ,

while 1111111ons o:f vrorlds Ancircling- flamin ., suns , responsive
to His so~rereie,-n Mandate , spAen th ir preoipi tate f'l ieht on
their in<tefatigable jo 1:rney through the voin. imrrtAnse
n1rn who hol<'ls the nestin~r of' nations in the hollow
anrt. v·et mar1-s the :fall of' the spa:rrow; 11.B t /W~ 11:f't
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ment when it seems as i~ nistance has been ann1hilaten , time mane as

naur,ht , t,he invisible seen , t.he inandibl e heaJ?n , the unspeal{able
sr,ok,:,n , the 1neff'ahle exp:rP-s~en., the incongrnons amalgamaten , the

intangible felt , ann the 1T'1l)ossihle acr-omplishen •
•

:But in all this blaze of light which illuminates the
present ,and casts its reflection into the distant recesses
of the past, there is nota single ray that shoots into the fu- ·
ture/ Not ane step have we taken towards the solution o

..

,. I

